Owner and Design Team

- Grinnell College AFA Project Leadership Team:
  - Rick Whitney
  - Joe Bagnoli
  - Dave Dale
  - Jim Powers
  - Brad Lindberg
  - Christi Baker, critical support
  - Jane Taylor, critical support

- ASG Architects
  - Ann Powell
  - Todd McEntire

- Structural Engineers
  - Rachel Tyler
McGough Project Team

- Dustin Schwake – Sr. Project Manager
- Matt Schroeder – Project Manager II
- Alex Maass – Assistant Project Manager
- Amy Robinson – Project Coordinator
- Scott Musgrove – Senior Superintendent
- Patrick Woodson – Assistant Superintendent
Subcontractors

- Architectural Arts
- Baker Electric
- Clark Glass
- DB Acoustics
- Heartland Finishes
- Heartland Window Treatments
- KONE
- Midland Concrete Products
- Ralph N. Smith
- Seedorff Masonry
- Soil-Tek
- Suburban Lumber
- Swanson & Youngdale
- T&K Roofing
- TSF Structures
- US Erectors
- Viking Automatic Sprinkler
- Waldinger
- Walsh Door
- Wes Jarnagin
Current Highlights

- Installing high roof trusses
- Hand framing low roof trusses
- Enclosed the fireplace for heated installation
- Installation of Stair 2 completed the south tower
- Priority wall framed and topped out to allow for duct work installation next week
- Exterior wall framing and sheeting is on going
Northeast looking south, fireplace is enclosed for temp heat
High roof trusses being installed
Southeast looking north: South decking complete
South looking north: Sheeting complete
Southwest looking northeast: Stair tower two complete along with south sheeting and roof decking
West low roof: Hand framed roof trusses nearing completion
Elevator tower along with second floor bridge connection
Second floor looking north at high roof trusses
Second floor westside looking down at hand framed roof trusses
West looking west trusses, exterior wall framing in process
Northwest looking south at elevator tower with exterior framing in process
Upcoming Highlights

- Installation of first floor duct work
- Installation of hydronic piping
- Fireplace install will commence
- Completion of wall framing and sheeting
- High roof decking
- Completion of the first phase of the stand alone mock up